This researchtried to reveal the current situation and to track the future trends of the rural health workforce. By stratified multistage cluster sampling processes, the baseline data of nationwide longitudinal survey were gathered from China. The well-trained interviewers and strict procedures were adopted to ensure the quality of this survey. It is founded that resources for health in rural China are facing problems of aging, gender imbalance, less-educated, and lack of social protection, which calls for special policy to solve these defects in order to achieve the goals of China's latest health care reform.
1.Introduction
Though some paper discussed the development, the quantity, quality and distribution of China's human resource for health [ 
Methods
We selected 4 either east or west provinces or 
Aging and gender
The aging and gender imbalance are not only the unique problems faced by China, but also the world[12,13,]. However, the aging and the gender imbalance are not problems faced by the urban area and urban health institutes, but only the rural [14, 15, 16] . One possible explanation is that the young have more other better chances to make money, while being a doctor is not a bad choice, which lead more young people supplement the health workforce stock in the lower developed area. The causes of gender imbalance may be more complex. In the east, the gender imbalance is not a real problem, for the female village doctors consisted one third of the whole doctors [17, 18] .
Education
Education level which means higher educated doctors may tend to be more western style due to more western medicine program in colleges. Unfortunately, this argument seems incorrect for doctors with higher education and younger take use of more mixed methods than older, lower education level doctors. In fact, the village doctors in rural China acted as small businessman competing with other village doctors, private clinics and township healthcare centers after the collective economic collapsed. This implies that the income is based on the technique standard, credit for the local residents, relative competing advantages and local economic development [19] .
Pension
During our filed work, the most frequently mentioned thing by the village doctors was the pension, and they told us that they had no pension for not being the employee of the government and having no certification of public employee and the social security system. Our data supports this point of view. Over all, only 757 (41.3%) doctors had pension, and those doctors with pension were concentrated in which there were special policy to tackle the aging village doctors. The quality of health workforce is not easy to improve so much that satisfy the increasing demand of rural residents due to the aging society, disease transition, universal insurance coverage et al [20] .
Without a strong gate-keeper system, the patient had already skipped the local health care facility and jump to the top-level general hospitals which put a big pressure to the whole health system, if the lower tie could not satisfy their need. In a word, the social security system, specially pension play double roles in the health system: let the old doctors safely leave; attract younger doctor to join [21] . We should admit that there are some shortages, for example, respondents tend to underreport their income and over report their expected pension. We might take the more comprehensive and accurate items to detect the reality in the next stage of this project. However, the results of our data are consistent with other research and our fieldwork experience, so we still believe the reliability of the results. Further discussions about the village doctors, village clinics, the township health centers will be introduced on other papers in the future.
Conclusions
The human resources for health in rural China are 
